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Payment Alliance International Executive Named 2012 CFO of the Year
David Kozal Recognized at Business First CFO of the Year Awards Ceremony
LOUISVILLE, Ky., June 28, 2012 – Payment Alliance International (PAI), a leader in electronic payment processing
solutions, is pleased to announce today that David Kozal, senior vice president and chief financial officer, was named
2012 CFO of the Year by Business First of Louisville. Kozal’s award was in the very large private company category for
businesses realizing more than $100 million in annual revenue.
The 2012 CFO of the Year awards ceremony was the fourth-annual event sponsored by Business First, Louisville’s
business news journal. Over four hundred people attended the luncheon held Thursday, June 21 at The Henry Clay
located in downtown Louisville. Twenty-two CFO finalists were honored with eight winners selected in categories
ranging from small to very large private companies, public companies, not-for-profit organizations, plus community
service. Five judges from a variety of Louisville-area industries had the difficult task of selecting this year’s winners,
with four of the judges having previously been CFO of the Year award recipients themselves. This year’s recipients
gave brief acceptance speeches after receiving their awards.
“I was truly honored to have been named a finalist for the CFO of the Year award, and I’m both thrilled and humbled
to have actually won the award,” states Kozal. “All the nominees are well-respected financial leaders in their
industries. I am very proud to be recognized alongside these outstanding members of the Louisville business
community.”
Both award winners and finalists were featured in a special CFO of the Year publication, which was included as part of
the June 22, 2012 print edition of Business First.
About Payment Alliance International (PAI)
Payment Alliance International is a leading provider of payment processing solutions for businesses nationwide. As the
nation’s largest deployer of ATMs, PAI provides ATM processing and maintenance services, ATM equipment sales and
support, and ATM branding programs. PAI also offers comprehensive payment and small business solutions including
credit, debit and prepaid card acceptance services, remote deposit capture and check processing, ecommerce
solutions, ATM/email/mobile marketing, and loyalty programs…all designed to maximize customer success and make
business easy. Payment Alliance International is based in Louisville, Ky., with offices in West Palm Beach, Fla., Jackson,
Miss. and Billings, Mont. For more information, please visit www.GoPAI.com or follow us on Facebook and Twitter.
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